
 
 

‘HOLIDAY HEARTS’ 
Synopsis 

 
Peyton Canaday (Ashley Williams) has taken on the planning for her family’s 25th Annual Canaday 
Inn Christmas Eve Party, and she is going all out, although with just days to go she still hasn’t 
come up with this year’s theme.  When Ford Sherman (Matt Hamilton) ends up in the hospital 
following an accident, Ford’s best friend Dr. Ben Tyler (Paul Campbell), agrees to postpone a trip 
to Honduras in order to look after Ford’s young daughter Lily (Payton Lepinski).  Ben was Peyton’s 
big crush but suddenly left town 10 years ago after she revealed her feelings to him and she 
hasn’t seen him since he returned nearly a year ago.  When the two meet again – prompted by 
a mysterious reindeer sighting – Peyton reluctantly agrees to help look after Lily for the week, 
and to make sure Lily gets to experience all the Christmas traditions that are especially dear to 
her since her mom died. 
 
Peyton professes no desire to see Ben again, but she spends the next few days in near-constant 
company with him while they carry out the Sherman family Christmas traditions for Lily’s benefit.  
From putting up and decorating multiple Christmas trees, to lights on the house, to making 
homemade gifts, to baking Christmas cookies, Peyton makes certain Lily’s Christmas is special, 
and has put aside her old hurt to do so.  Ben, who has never really celebrated Christmas 
traditionally, is at first a reluctant participant, but soon warms to all the holiday fun.  It isn’t long 
before Peyton’s old crush on Ben is rekindled, although she is certain that all they can ever be is 
friends. 
 
Spending so much time with Peyton again, Ben once again develops feelings for her, and it 
becomes apparent to both of them that they share a special bond.  As Peyton finally discovers 
the inspiration she needs to make the big Christmas Eve party the best one ever, and everyone 
pitches in at the last minute to help her pull it off, Ben faces his own internal struggle, the one 
that forced him to run away from Peyton a decade earlier.  This time, he won’t make the same 
mistake twice and confesses his love to Peyton and asks her to join him in Honduras where he 
will work as part of an international health care team.  Unwilling to leave her home, her family, 
friends and her life in Birch Creek, Peyton bids Ben a bittersweet farewell, knowing they will both 
miss out on the love of a lifetime. 
 
Before he reaches the airport, however, the same sign that brought Peyton and Ben back into 
each other’s lives again appears right before Ben’s eyes and tells him everything he needs to 
know about his destiny.  Now, all he has to do is convince Peyton that he will do whatever it takes 
to spend the rest of their lives together. 
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